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THE PERQUIMANS Louisiana Linked To Virginia
D. C. They left Monday for home
and were accompanied by Juanita
Lane and I Adolph - Spivey, who will
spend some time as their guests.

Misses sEvelyn Jordan, Bessie Lee
and Grace Hollowell narrowly es

Bethel W. M. S. Meets
With Mrs, S. M. Long

Mrs. SVM. Long was hostess to the
Woman's Missionary' Society of
Bethel Baptist Church Wednesday

The opening song was the
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RYLAND
Mr. and Mrs. , Freeland Chappell

and children were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Jrvin Chappell Sun-

day.
Miss Montaze Byrum of near Can-

non's Ferry was the week-en-d guest
of Miss Mary Lee Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Howell visited
friends and relatives in Gates County
Sunday afternoon.

Little Miss Mary Belle Speight of

Sunbury is visiting in the home of
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caped serious injury Sunday when the j
car in which tney were riding over-
turned when the driver lost control
of it. All escaped with minor bruises
and scratches but badly shocked and
frightened.

The Ryland Sunday School gave a
children's day cantata entitled 'Chil-
dren's Day Our Day,". Sunday even-
ing. Thet children attractively ar-
rayed in their bright summer dresses
amid a, profusion s of ; flowers- - and
shrubbery

1 and aided by a choir of
older people, charmingly rendered a
program that was enjoyed by a large
crowd of people.

Miss Nina Jordan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. N. E. Jordan of near Sign
Pine and Jessie LeRoy Byrum, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jame JR. "Byrur
near Center' Hill, were, quietly mar-
ried in Edenton Sunday.

I m 'Sunday,

iune 16th !
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of soda. This means that one of the
South's great chemical products
soda ash now contributes to the
making of another famous South-
ern product American nitrate of
soda. Since all Southerners have
been stirred by Dr. Charles H. Her-ty'- s

slogan of "Southern fertilizers
for the Southern farmer," the use
of Louisiana soda ash in American
nitrate of soda is expected to in-

crease the demand for this popular
Southern product. Dring Smiles to Your "DAD
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THIS WEEK'S BIBLE THOUGHT

ETERNAL LIFE: Thou shalt
love the Lord thy God with all thy
heart, and with all thy soul, and with
all thy strength, and with all thy
mind; and thy neighbor as thyself.
This do, and thou shalt live. Luke
10:27-2- 8.

HEALTH OFFICER RISES TO AN
EMERGENCY

Dr. G. E. Newby, Perquimans
County's health officer, is to be com-

mended on his prompt and decisive
action in handling the situation at
Winfall with reference to the possible
spread of spinal meningitis.

When it became known --on Sunday
that a case of spinal meningitis had
developed at Winfall there was a near
panic among certain residents, par-
ticularly among parents of young
children.

However, when it was learned that;
the health officer, realizing the ne
cessity for prompt precautionary
measures, had ordered that all those
who had been in contact with the pa-
tient during his illness be quarantined
and the statement was made by Dr.
Newby that with proper precaution
he believed the situation could be
controlled, the fear subsided.

While there is no treatment known
which will prevent an attack of
spinal meningitis, there are certain
precautionary measures, the safest
being the segregation of those who
have been in contact with the uis-ea-

until the period of incubation
has passed.

It is possible that the case of spinal
meningitis in Winfall may prove to
be a sporadic ease, and that there
will be no further outbreak. It fre-

quently happens that only one case
of many and various contagious dis
eases occur in a community. On the
other hand it is possible that one or
more cases might occur in widely
separated neighborhoods.

That there is danger of contagion
and spread of the disease is not to
be denied. Certainly a serious situa-

tion might develop. At present, how-

ever, there is no cause for grave
alarm. The fact that the health of-

ficer was on the job in time an that
he has done everything possible to
prevent a possible spread of the dis-

ease is reassuring.

YOUTH OF TODAY NEED WISE
LEADERSHIP

Fundamentally, the youth of today
are just as idealistic, just as courage-
ous, just as loyal as they ever were.
What they need, thouglTthey are not
always aware of that fact, is wise
leadership, and one of the main
causes of their unrest is that upon
looking around the world they do not
find enough of that type of leader-

ship. If we of the older generation
are wise, we will not waste, time in

deploring youth's spirit, of adventure
and change; we will sympathize with
it, cooperate with it, and seek to
guide it. Walter D. Head, in the
Rotarian Magazine.

Something new under the sun is a
classified ad which rhymes.

And fishermen who bought the big
fish they caught! Bill Jordan of
Hertford, Herbert Winslow and Nath.
an Riddick, of Belvidere, and G- - W.
Alexander, of Chapanoke, went to
Nags Head and Manteo on a fishing
trip last Thursday and came fcack
with a hundred pounds of fish, and
frankly admit that they bought them.

It la snake season snake hunting
season. When Perquimans fishermen
go out with reel and rod nowadays
they also take along a rifle for shoot
ing snakes. If the; fishing isnt 'so
good (and what t fisherman, .however

sport of shooting snakes.
Paddlinf along, the, river shore;

they spy the snake; mowawins, rat-

tlesnakes, watemakes, taking a sun
bath on the banks, or sprawled in the
low hanging branch of a tree, orin a
tmass of tangled vines, and it Is fun
It aWhowmany they can UVwiP?.'

Dr: Luther H. Butler is one of the
? ' ; snake hunters. He likes to go'ont

- T s sport
" of Shooting Snakes,

r, he say lid likes to be' at a

Missionary hymn, "Fling Out the
Banner, Let It Float," after which
Miss Gertie Chappell conducted the
devotional. Mrs. C. T. Phillips then
led in prayer. Roll was called and
the minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved, jfew and .

old business was then transacted. A
yery interesting program was given
by Mrs. E. L. Goodwin, the topic be-

ing, "Lifting the Banner in the Land
of the' Southern .a Cross,", with' the
following members taking part: Mm '

R. D. Creecy, Mrs. M. T. Griffin, Mrs.
C, T. Phillips, Mrs. Hary Hayman,
Mrs. A. F. Proctor, Mrs. S. M. Long,
Mrs. J. C. Hobbs and Mrs. M. N.
Dail. The meeting was dismissed by
the president, Mrs. J. M. Fleetwood.
The hostess served delicious ice
cream and cake to the fifteen mem-

bers and one visitor present.
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Hats, Caps, Pants, Underwear, Work Clothes.

Anything For Your Dad.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bovce.
Mrs. C. A. Spivey spent Sunday as

the guest of Mrs. Tempie Eason oi
near Sism Pine. - ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph White of
Piney Woods section were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Copeland Sunday.

Mr. and ' Mrs. W. T. David and
daughter, Lois Elma and Edward
Ward, all of Sign Pine, were supper
guests of Mrs. Harriett Parks Sun
day. Vl.fr'' .' "'

Mrs. Albert Keeter and little
daughters, Audrey And Dorothy . of
Colerain are guests of Mrs. Keeter
sister, Miss Gertrude Jaf xson.

,Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Phthisic and
children of near Edenton were guests
of Mrs. Roye Parks Sunday after
noon.

T. J. Dilday suffered with an at
tack of kidney colic Friday and Sat
urday.

. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Evans and
children visited Mrs. Evans' parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Dempsey Copeland
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eason Blanchard and
children visited Mrs. Louisa Ward
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Jordan have
had as their guest Mrs. Jordan's
mother, Mrs. Johnnie Goodwin, of
Smithfield. Va. She returned home
Sunday accompanied by Mr. and Mrs,
Jordan and their children.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Boyce, and
children visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Speight Sunday af-

ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thompson

and children of Hertford were guests
of Mrs. Thompson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 0. E. Saunders, Sunday.

Mrs. Roye Parks, Mrs. G. A. Boyce
and children, Mrs. Albert Keeter and
children, Mrs. H. H. Lane and son
visited Mrs. Eley Jordan of near
Gatesville Monday afternoon.

Mrs. C. A. Spivey had as her
guests over the week-en- d Mr. and
Mrs. 0. E. Spivey and two daughters,
Norma and Helen, of Washington,

Classified
and Legals

CORN FOR SALE SURE AS YOU
are bom, J. S. McNider has for
sale some mighty good corn. It

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrator

of the estate of A. R. Miller, de
ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es
tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Hertford, N.
C, on or . before the 14th day of
June, 1936, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 10th day of June, 1935.
J. W. W?,D,

Administrator of A. R. Miller.
Junel4,21,28July5,12,19

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of the power of sale

vested in the undersigned, in that
certain deed of trust executed to him
by T. M. Lamb and wife, Josephine,
bearing date of April 1, 1934, and
registered in book M. D. No. 18, on
Page 454, securing certain indebted
ness therein described, and whereas
default was made in the payment of
said indebtedness; upon .request Of

the holder of said indebtedness the
said undersigned will after" due ad
yertisement, ,and as provided, ia aid
deed of trust, on. the. 18th x,day of
July, 1935, at 12 e'dock Noon at the
Court House ,door in this county, of-

fer fcr sale for. cash to the' highest
bidder the property descrjbed in said
deed, of--trust, towrtHi;1rx : h. &

1st. Tract: All. that, certain tract
of land containing 216.8 acnes in Bel
videre Township, Perquimans County,
N. and now in the possession of
x, u. umo,' and r hounded the
North ' by f Swamp lime and White's
Lane on the? East by 'Whwe'st Iand
and J. H. Layden: on the South by J;
H. Layden,; E. A, White' heirs, and
J C. Baker-- , on . tbe- Wesf by 3;

:;' 2nd. Tractt All that certain traci
of land containing 142J5 acres in Bel
videre Towhahip,Pero4uimana County,
Ki :C4- located on State Highway and
the water of Pezqahnan River,' and
itoW M. the possesslori W T MxLambi
bounded- - 6n the North by Meeting
House- Branch and the run of MAI
Pond? en the J iby'" Perquimans

Jyerr on the Sonta by-
-

: State Htb
way, lands at E; I 'ChappelL Xosr--
soh hdrsrC 12 Chappell. Thad Pernr:
J. ;H. Cfipclind, and W. T. Smith,' and
etf Iher Wst by Smith and H.

a uesosit oi nve-ne- r cent oi' tne
anjou'tit Md will he 'inquired ef the
successful' bidder at the hour of sale.
Dated-nd"'jpste- W!$&&Mptei :

'STORE OF VALUES"

Hertford, N. C.

A new link in the chain of events
which is making the South the
center of the great chemical in-

dustry was forged this week when
the S. S. Malchace arrived in Hope-

well, Virgirli, home of the Ameri-
can nitrate of soda industry. The
steamer carried the first of the
many cargoes of soda ash from the
new plant in Baton Rouge, Louisi-
ana, that will be destined for use in
the production of American nitrate

lovers of the sport.
By the way, Mr. Whitley killed no

less than fifteen snakes on a fishing
trip recently when the fish didn't

bite so well. Mr. Whitley says he
shoots a snake from a safe distance.
These snake hunters appear to have
a wholesome fear of what the snake
might do if he got a chance to strike
back.

BELVIDERE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Corprew and

children, Ruby, Carroll and Wilmer,
of Deep Creek, Va., and Mr. Huff
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs-J- .

E. Corbitt.
Dixie Chappell has returned home

after spending sometime with her
aunt, Mrs. T. M. Twine, of Hickory
Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Luyden and
children, Elizabeth and Lulu Mae, of
Elizabeth City, were Sunday visitors
with Mrs. Sarah Layden.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Winslow and
son, L. E., Jr., of Whiteston, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Winslow Sunday.- -

BETHEL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Moore and

sons, Herbert and Charles, of near
Elizabeth City, spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Perry.
.Miss Ruby Keaton of Richmond

spent the week-en- d with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Keaton.

Mrs. Fannie Corprew is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. C. R. Chappell.

Miss Mary Wilma Farmer has re-

turned home after a visit of several
days in Norfolk with friends anJ
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hobbs and son,
Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Proctor
and children spent Sunday at Curri
tuck visiting relatives.

The Y. W. A. Society of Bethel
Baptist Church met Friday night
with Miss Leone Williams at her
home. The meeting was opened with
a hymn, "Wonderful Words of Life."
The devotional was conducted by
Miss Kathryn Fleetwood. Miss Pen--
cie Ward gave the program, the sub
ject being "Triumphs and Trials In
the Other America." The July meet-

ing will be held with Miss Ruth
Mansfield. . The hostess served deli
cious refreshments at the close of the
meeting. Those present were Misses
Addie Mae, Pencie and Esther Ward,
Ruth Mansfield, Frances and Kath-

ryn Fleetwood, Lucille Long, Leone
Williams, Ruth Parrish, Mrs. W.P,
Long, Thomas Phillips, 0. C. Long,
Frank Parrish, Josiah Proctor and
Ambrose. Long.

HOPEWELL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs'. J. M. Fleetwood

went to Richmond, Va.f for the week-
end t visit T. J, : JLrag, wW la in
Grace, Hospital. ,They report his coh

ditioja,fM,iroved
Gray Chesson celefcraied' rhis. 74th

birthday Sunday at .th home of - his;

Gfay. , Those- - present were his son,
Wesley Chesson, Mrs; . Chesson; and
sohs," Wesley, Jr., arid Francis, his
daughter, Mrs. Alonza Gnay) and Mr.
Gray iiuaA, son , , Howard;.:i--

Friends will be glad , to hear that
George Dail is ' improving ' from.-hi- s

recent' fntMm:4W&&.t tJi&:.:ii'v
Several ladies front nere attended

the county' study tourseat the Bap
tist church in Hertford Wednesday.
" Mrt, Hurley Hofller an Miss Nell
White of Hertford visited Mr. and

safeguarding

CHAPANOKE NEWS
Mrs. L. F. Winslow and little son

have returned to their home at Win-

fall after a delightful visit to her
mother, Mrs. Arthur Bogue.

Mrs. Irma Dorsey has returned to
Nags Head after spending a week
with home folks here.

Walton Whitehead, who is at the
CCC camp at Swan Quarter, spent
the week-en- d with his mother, Mrs.
Bertha Whitehead.

Miss Janet Quincy is spending sev-ar- al

days in Elizabeth City with her
aunt, Mrs. Jud White.

Mrs. Wilson, Mr. R. L. Rutter and
Vernon Rutter of Portsmouth spent
Sunday with Mrs. M. R. Griffin at
Woodville.

Miss Geneva Ownley expects to
leave the last of the week to spend
several days with her sister, Mrs. E.
C. Spruill, of Norfolk.

Mrs. George Griffin was the Sun-

day guest of Mrs. Robert Perry of
Woodville.

Mrs. Marvin Robbins of Norfolk,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Lewis.

Mrs. Robert Perry was in Eliza-
beth City shopping Wednesday.

Rev. B. F. Bray has returned to his
home in Marion after a visit to Mrs.
Mary Bray of Woodville.

Miss Alcesta Whitehead is leaving
Saturday for a week's visit to friends
in Raleigh.

Miss Gurney Griffin and mother,
Mrs. P. L. Griffin, have returned af-
ter spending several days with Mrs-Ro-

Branch of Norfolk.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Quincy 'left

Monday for Durham to be gone about
a week.

The many friends of Mrs. Will
Newbold of near Woodville. will re
gret to learn of her serious illness.

lhose planning to attend the mis-
sion study class in Hertford Wed-
nesday are Mrs. G. W. Gregory Mri
G. W. Alexander, Mrs. J. C. Wilson,
Jr., Mrs. H. C. West, Mrs. M. R. Grif-
fin, Mrs. Mary Bray, Mrs. Johnnie
Bray and Miss Attie Brav - c

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Darden of
Hertford spent Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. G. W. Alexander.

HICKORY CROSS
Miss Dixie '

Chappell retained lio
her home in Belvidere Sunday After
spending some time with her aunt,
Mrs. T. M. Twine. .;

n. A. Turner returned to hit home
from the Albemarle Hospital last
week, where he has been for treat-
ment. He and Mrs. Turner are now
getting along nicely. r .1

John Cox of Raleigh visited in the
home of W. M. Eason Sunday.!

Misses Orice Winslow and. Basel
Twine returned Sunday from Sooth
Mills, where they had been visiting
Mica JSssle Eason. .' , tagta-

JSxJi and t ,Mrs5 .T.-1- (Twini and
Lynwood .Twine spent Saturday-- : af
ternoon Ja:Hertfprd. ?? &W'Fwm--
H Misset Katharine and Jessie wrae
Eason returned Friday from Suffolk,
where they had visited their sister,
Mrs. C. yf.l Hunteriand Mri Hunter. ,

; J5; A- - j Riddick and Wl M.": Eaon
weitt;te Hertfbrd-SalMrday- Al

Miss-- Katharine-Easo-
n left Sunday

for Weeksville, where she Win be at
thii bedside of her uncle, iW G. Cox,
whols' very ifl. rc'n'i Vrt'f'.

m, .SUNDAYSfAT'OAK: GROVE

Children's -- Day:f exercises wilL be'
held, at Oak . Grove Church Sunday
k' -- t t 8 e'clock. J- The fcsl!lc' U ccr--

Your Money On Deposit

It is gratifying to know that the funds
ypU deposit in a )ank will be completely
protected against loss. The result is a
feeling of security based upon justified
conMence. - ''.:.:'

tioa to national law,

H Created for the
; ..iaetowiom-.o- financial i)ro- - tj: . ;V
: : tection is iiow available to all of our cus-- o '?

MmmhemMjmi the am 'Mil
. tfor each denositor. it

glame
If 'ftfWld dollars whiolr Vhli

xmiy iiusux wjwy v uie
surahcev6rpbiiti6nl

.rift .
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. ' TVt 'statement goes
SVhiile, another' of tie Km.' ttD.'.F3tt,KoBi2y ttit


